
PECKStone™ is a unique enrichment tool 
designed specifically to prevent and reduce 
abnormal pecking behavior.

• Provides an effective chicken pecking block target — 
redirects aggressive pecking behavior to prevent poultry 
cannibalism

• Supports beak conditioning as it can be used in 
conjunction with beak trimming or as a tool to aid 
natural beak conditioning if trimming is not employed

• Durable yet destructible, all natural and organic, 
enhances animal welfare, and easy for any operation

• Vital salts and minerals incorporated, but no impact to 
overall nutrition/diet

• Available for all poultry: commercial flock - layers, 
pullets, broilers, breeders, and turkeys.

INNOVATIVE     DEPENDABLE     EFFECTIVE

PECKStone™ is changing 
the pecking order.

York Ag is an authorized U.S. distributor of PECKStone™, 
a unique enrichment tool designed specifically to prevent 
and reduce abnormal pecking behavior and improve 
animal welfare — superior to other poultry pecking blocks.  

Pecking (or picking) is a common problem among 
domesticated chickens, turkeys, and other poultry. Birds 
will peck to forage for food, and they will peck one 
another to establish order, hierarchy or to relieve stress or 
boredom. 

Although it is natural for chicken pecking to occur, it can 
lead to some very unnatural outcomes. Injury, mortality, 
and cannibalism are all possibilities as bully birds work to 
the top of the pecking order.
 
PECKStone™ poultry blocks can help decrease this 
harmful behavior, thus increasing poultry productivity. 
Newer housing systems in poultry farming may increase 
feather pecking, incidences of skeletal injuries, and 
mortality.

“I’ve noticed that the birds with 
PECKStones have fuller feathers and 
seem less aggressive. It provides a 
distraction from pecking each other. Egg 
production is high. Not to mention they 
are so easy to use.” 

Egg Farmer, Pennsylvania



www.yorkag.com/peckstone
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STEP 1
Unpack and select a location

STEP 2
Remove stone from tub

STEP 3
Place stone on top of tub

STEP 4
Step back and watch

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
TYPES: Available in EXTRA HARD and DUO 

RATE: Place 1 PECKStone™ for every 500 birds

DISPOSAL: PECKStones can be left to naturally 
degrade and be destroyed by pecking. Residual 
stone remnants and empty bucket can be discarded 
with other waste from operation. The tub may be 
recycled.

INGREDIENTS: calcium carbonate, monocalcium 
phosphate, salt, magnesium oxide, sodium sulfate, 
magnesium sulfate, wheat bran.

PECKStone has been found to be in compliance with 
the National Organic Program (NOP) Standards.
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Weight: 22 lbs. (10 kg)

York Ag creates holistic ingredient solutions that optimize animal well-being.
PECKStone™, the logo, and the tagline “Change the Pecking Order” are 
registered trademarks of Protekta Inc.

Everyone Deserves a Nutritious Meal®


